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T he day was a bit mist y, but despit e t he rain sixt een int erest ed
development alist s f rom around t he world rang t he doorbell next t o Bill
T orbert ’s f ront door on Oct ober 3rd, 2009 t o engage in a dialogue on
development al t heory and it s measurement . T his meet ing was sparked by an
art icle in t he Int egral Review, “Models, Met rics, and Measurement in
Development al Psychology” writ t en by Zak St ein and Kat ie Heikkinen. T he
Abst ract t o t heir art icle began and ended wit h:
Development al psychology is current ly used t o measure psychological
phenomena and by some, t o re-design communit ies. While we generally
support t hese uses, we are concerned about qualit y cont rol st andards guiding
t he product ion of usable knowledge in t he discipline…We reveal a
conspicuous lack of psychomet ric rigor on t he part of some of t he most
popular development al approaches and invit e remedies f or t his sit uat ion.
Highlight ed in t he art icle was t he Lect ical Assessment Syst em, (Dawson et
al), t he Subject Object Int erview (Kegan) T he Leadership Development
Prof ile (T orbert et al) Spiral Dynamics (Graves), SCT i MAP (CookGreut er), Requisit e Organizat ion (Jaques) and t heHierarchical Complexit y
Scoring Syst em (HCSS; Commons, et al.).
As a response t o t his crit ique, Bill T orbert sent an open invit at ion f or anyone
int erest ed in exploring t he art icle and development alism t o a gat hering in his
home on Oct ober 3, 2009. A number of int erest ed people responded but 16
were able t o at t end as concerned part ies. Present were Aliki Nicolaides,
Elizabet h Debold, Jonah Freidman, Karen Yeyinmen, Sandra M. Mart inez,
David McCallum, Nancy Popp, Zachary St ein, Edward Kelly, Jackie Keeley,
Nancy Wallis, Mary St acey, Kat ie Heikkinen, Sara Nora Ross, Bill T orbert , and

T erri O’Fallon. Present by a let t er of f ering was Susanne Cook-Greut er.
Represent at ives of T he Lect ical Assessment Syst em, t he Subject Object
Int erview, t he Leadership Development al Prof ile, HCSS, and T he SCT i MAP
(MAP f or short ) were in at t endance.
Early on in t he int roduct ion process, in which each person at t ending described
t heir purpose in being t here, Zak St ein put f ort h his concern t hat seemed t o
be a basis f or much of t he day—t hat is, his concern t hat we cat alyze an
inf ormat ion clearing house t o assure et hical use of t he development al
t echnologies t hat are available f or t he prot ect ion of consumers in a f ashion
similar t o t he clearing by t he FDA of t he bio-t ech indust ry. His assert ion was
t hat , t o get a holist ic pict ure of somebody we need mult iple measures, so it
was his hope t hat t here could be more collaborat ion and t ransparency
bet ween researchers and bet ween researchers and consumers.
Several people support ed Zak’s concern. In addit ion, ot her int ent ions were
revealed: How t o access t he f irst and second person perspect ive in t he
process of working wit h t hese invent ories; t he shared responsibilit ies we have
as researchers and pract it ioners coming t oget her; def ining our t erms so t hat
we can adequat ely communicat e wit h each ot her and t he public; t he “so what ”
of t his process; concern about what it is t hat we can do t o bring about a big
shif t ; how can we work t oget her so t hat we can all support each ot her in t he
development of all of our work and in t he process serve consciousness; and
an int erest in wonder. Many people came t o list en and learn.
Early in t he conversat ion we began t o unravel t he dif f erences bet ween t he
various measures, including what we mean by t he word “cognit ive” since some
of t hese approaches were t hought of as cognit ive approaches. Dif f erent
def init ions were expressed and as t he conversat ion ensued f rom t his
explorat ion we began t o unt angle some of t he dif f erences bet ween t he
represent ed invent ories.
For example t he LAS was described as disent angling t he evaluat ive f rom t he
descript ive bef ore t hey put t hem back t oget her, whereas t he MAP, t he LDP,
and t he SOI were described as more int egrat ive of t he whole f rom t he onset .
T he LAS was described as measuring perf ormances on various lines of
development , whereas t he SOI, MAP and LDP were described more as a
measure of a whole person relat ive t o t he part icular f ocus of t heir scale. It
was not ed t hat t wo dist inct language games are involved here: one about t he
qualit y of t he empirical claims and anot her about how you just if y t he
evaluat ions you are making of each person t hat are about t heir qualit y as a
person.
T hus, it became clear early on t hat t he purpose behind t he use of a part icular
development al invent ory was of import ance. An observat ion was made t hat
one purpose seems t o be t o creat e a generalizable and just if iable t hird
person measure (t he LAS). Ot hers seemed t o be concerned wit h t he
underst anding of t he insides of a person’s experience (SOI). So does t he
(MAP) while it also looks at behaviors and cognit ive complexit y. A f urt her

f ocus was concerned wit h t he f orm of development t hat act ually comes out in
act ion (Act ion Inquiry in conjunct ion wit h t he LDP).
T ime was set aside f or t hose present represent ing t he LAS, t he SOI, t he LDP
and t he MAP t o f urt her describe t heir approaches t o measuring development .
Out of t his discussion, one f undament al dif f erence seemed t o surf ace: T he
LAS and HCSS are not based on t he concept of a person having a cent er-of gravit y and t he SCT i-MAP, t he SOI and t he LDP are. T heref ore what is
measured is essent ially dif f erent .
A discussion ensued relat ed t o validit y and reliabilit y measures on several of
t he scales, large and smaller samples and ot her int erest s in t he area of
met rics, but t his f ocus was held by t he concern about appropriat e et hics
around t he use of all development al f rames.
T he biot ech indust ry in t he concret e world was compared wit h psychological
t echnologies, which come f rom t he world of t he subt le. Because of increased
demand t o have people who can make decisions wit hin t he whirlwind of
increased inf ormat ion glut , it was not ed t hat t here will be more and more
demand f or placing people, development ally, in appropriat e posit ions f or
making t he required evaluat ions and assessment s and decisions. Given t his
ballooning cont ext it would be import ant t o not let t he market place dominat e
t he f low of development al services because t his may be harmf ul t o
consumers.
Coming t o a f ocus t hat we are all f undament ally on t he same t eam—all
looking at t he same t hing f rom dif f erent angles—we grappled wit h t he
recommendat ion t hat a communit y of concerned people develop st andards
t o prot ect t he consumer by looking at comparable inst it ut es like ET S and
AERA, and t heir guidelines f or st andards of best pract ices, t hrough some
f orm relat ed t o a clearing house or net work.
It was proposed t hat a communit y of development al academicians,
researchers and pract it ioners come t oget her and art iculat e principles f or t his
net work/clearing house and f rom t hat develop a set of st andards. Set t ing up
t he right cont ainer t o engender cooperat ion amongst us all f or t his ef f ort was
recognized. It would also be usef ul t o f ind ways t o cat alyze met rics across
t hese scales.
While t his seemed t o be a good f irst st ep, caut ions also arose. While clearing
houses could screen f or et hical best pract ices t hat might include met rics, t hey
also screen out cert ain opt ions, some of which may be appropriat e f rom lat er
development al levels, t hus limit ing choices of people, as t he FDA does by not
approving cert ain nat uropat hic approaches.
It was also not ed t hat principles in and of t hemselves could reif y our very
ef f ort s t o t he rigidit y t hat we want t o escape, t hat we might be aware of t he
import ance of having a guiding evolut ionary ent it y t hat would develop along
wit h development it self . If we are at t he f ront ier of human development ,

having development al t heory helps us see how big a challenge t his is. Most
people t hink and act in a way t hat dist ort principles int o t heir opposit es,
because t hey don’t get enough f eedback.
T he day began and ended wit h a sense of good will, a collaborat ive air and a
promise t o meet again wit h t his rare kind of act ive second person research
spawned by Bill T orbert ’s invit at ion. . Sara Ross, publisher of t he Int egral
Review invit ed art icles on t he day and on t he reliabilit y and validit y t est ing of
dif f erent measures f or t he December issue of IR.
Our work is just beginning. While t he eyes of t he world are f ocused at t his t ime
on more prominent areas t han development alism, we are—by comparison—
under t he radar. T his gives us t he f lexibilit y, t he f reedom, t he opt ion, t he
responsibilit y t o develop somet hing et hical, and creat ive f or ourselves. We
can st art f rom t he place of shaping ourselves wit h t he kind of development al
level and f ocus t hat humanit y will one day be holding prominent , so we don’t
want t o repeat t he siloing of our clearinghouse predecessors. We want t o
learn f rom what t hey weren’t able t o see and work t owards a model t hat is
development ally lat er t han what we now have. T his model will address how will
humanit y will be looking at what we did in 10, 20, or 100 years and what will we
do in t he design of our very models t o serve humanit y by imbedding
development in t hem.
T hese are my own musings of t hat day of opening where 15 int erest ed
development alist s made t heir f irst cont act t o engage wit h cooperat ion and
good will.
^––––––– ^
At t endees were:
Bill T orbert —A now ret ired Dean and prof essor at Bost on College, Bill has
aut hored several books, including co-aut horing Act ion Inquiry. He co-aut hored
a signif icant art icle in Harvard Business Review on t he relat ionship bet ween
higher st ages of development of CEOs and consult ant s and success in
organizat ional t ransf ormat ion. He has consult ed int ernat ionally and cont inues
his consult ing relat ionship wit h Harhill in t he Unit ed Kingdom. He is a member
opf t he Int egral Leadership Council f or Int egral Leadership Review.
Elizabet h Debold—is a senior edit or at Enlight enment Next and co-aut hor
of Mot her Daught er Revolut ion. She holds a Harvard PhD in Human
Development and Psychology. She received her doct orat e in Human
Development and Psychology f rom Harvard Universit y, and was a f ounding
member of t he Harvard Project on Women’s Psychology and Girls’
Development , which was direct ed by Dr. Carol Gilligan.
Aliki Nicolaides—is a post doct oral Research Fellow f or t he Cent er f or
Inst it ut ional and Social Change She received her Ph.D. at T eachers College.
Previously, she f ounded not - f or-prof it ent erprises in Singapore t o build t he

capacit y of women in leadership posit ions in government , non-prof it and civil
societ y sect ors. She cont inues her work wit h emerging civic leaders in t he
Unit ed St at es and in t he Middle East , working wit h pract it ioners and scholars
in a variet y of cont ext s.
Karen Yeyinmen—is a doct oral st udent at Harvard Graduat e School of
Educat ion where she is st udying adult t ransf ormat ional learning and
leadership development . Her research is heavily inf ormed by const ruct ivedevelopment al and socio-cult ural t heoret ic perspect ives. She was Execut ive
Vice President at T reeT op T echnologies, Inc, a Inf ormat ion Services
company.
Jonah D. Friedman—
Sandra M. Mart inez—t eaches at t he Unit ed St at es Army War College and t he
Naval Post graduat e School. She co-aut hored a paper wit h Bill T orbert ,
“T imely Co-Generat ion and Sharing of Knowledge.” She current ly lives and
works out side of T egucigalpa, Honduras.
David McCallum—is serving as assist ant t o t he president of Le Moyne College
in Syracuse, N.Y., and as visit ing prof essor of Leadership st udies in Le
Moyne’s Management Division. In his research, David cont inues t o explore t he
implicat ions of development al mat urat ion f or leaders as t hey f ace t he
challenges of organizat ional change processes. In his pract ice, he is involved
wit h leadership capacit y building f or boards of t rust ees, f acult ies, and ot her
groups. He also provides ret reat s exploring t he implicat ions of adult
development f or spirit ual mat urat ion.
Nancy Popp— is a development al psychologist specializing in adult
development . She did her graduat e work in t he ’80s wit h Robert Kegan at
Harvard and has become one of t he f oremost expert s on t he Subject -Object
Int erview, a measure developed by Kegan and colleagues t o assess t he
complexit y of an individual’s meaning-making. She cont inues t o collaborat e
wit h Dr. Kegan on various project s.
Zachary St ein— received a B.A. in philosophy f rom Hampshire College in 2004
and an Ed.M. in Mind, Brain, and Educat ion f rom t he Harvard Universit y
Graduat e School of Educat ion in 2006. He is current ly a st udent of philosophy
and cognit ive development pursing a doct orat e at Harvard. He is also t he
Senior Analyst f or t he Development al T est ing Service where has worked f or
years employing cognit ive development al models and met rics in a variet y real
world cont ext s (www.devt est service.com). He has published in Int egral
Leadership Review.
Edward Kelly—
Jackie Keeley— holds f irst and post -graduat e degrees f rom t he Universit y of
Bat h, most recent ly qualif ying in Act ion Learning met hodologies wit h t he
Cent re f or Act ion Research in Prof essional Pract ice. In 1985 Jackie co-

f ounded Hart hill, building on her career as an independent consult ant and her
work at Rof f ey Park Management College. She is co-aut hor of several papers
and a cont ribut ing aut hor t o Act ion Inquiry: T he Secret of T imely and
T ransf orming Leadership (Berret t -Koehler, 2004).
Nancy Wallis— is Associat e Dean f or Curriculum and Program Delivery in t he
School of Human and Organizat ional Development at Fielding Graduat e
Universit y. Wit h a career as a scholar-pract it ioner, Dr. Wallis is commit t ed t o
t he st udy and pract ice of leadership t hat improves t he qualit y of human lives,
in small and large syst ems, in which personal and collect ive t ransf ormat ion are
engaged, and where organizat ional goals are aligned wit h increasing social
and economic just ice. She serves on t he Execut ive Commit t ee of t he Board
of Direct ors of t he Organizat ional Behavior T eaching Societ y (OBT S) and is a
member of t he Academy of Management . She present s regularly at t he
annual conf erences associat ed wit h t hese organizat ions as well as at indust ry
and client meet ings.
Mary St acey—Mary holds an MA in Organizat ional Leadership and Learning, a
BA in psycholinguist ics, and a diploma in counseling. She is a Newf ield
accredit ed coach and a member of t he Int ernat ional Coaching Federat ion
(ICF). She is a Founder and Managing Direct or pf Cont erxt Management
Consult ing. Case st udies of Mary’s result s are published in T he Change
Handbook: T he Def init ive Resource on T oday’s Best Met hods f or Engaging
Whole Syst ems (Barret t -Koehler, 2007) and by t he Inf ormat ion Management
Forum (IMF, 2006). Her inquiry-based act ion learning program was designat ed
an ent erprise best pract ice by t he CEO of Canadian T ire Corporat ion, Lt d.
(2005).
Kat ie Heikkinen—is current ly a doct oral candidat e in t he Human Development
program at t he Harvard Graduat e School of Educat ion, where her research
f ocuses on t he assessment of adult development , wit h a part icular emphasis
on Kurt Fischer’s Skill T heory, T heo Dawson’s Lect ical Assessment Syst em,
and Robert Kegan’s Subject -Object Int erview. She is an alumni of Int egral
Inst it ut e and is current ly on t he f acult y of t he Int egral T heory program at John
F. Kennedy Universit y. She has an art icle in t his issue of Int egral Leadership
Review.
T erri O’Fallon—is a principal of pacif ic int egral, her int erest s now lie in t he
living experiment s of evolut ionary syst ems design, adult levels of
development and mat urit y, and t he joys of ordinary living. She complet ed a
PhD in int egral St udies and is a cert if ied scorer of t he Leadership
Development Framework. She has published in Int egral Leadership Review.
Sara Ross—is a f ounding part ner in Int egral Publishers, member of t he
Management Review Board of Int egral Leadership Review, f ounder of t he
communit y act ion programs f or ARINA, Inc. and f ounder of Int egral Review,
Sara was also t he co-edit or of a special issue of World Fut ures wit h Michael
Commons on hierarchical complexit y. Sara t eaches and does research at
Ant ioch Universit y. She was int erviewed inInt egral Leadership Review.

^––––––– ^
T erri O’Fallon, PhD, is a principal of Pacif ic Int egral, whose f ocus is t o
1 Develop support f or t he relief of suf f ering on our planet
2. Bring t oget her people who are willing t o experiment wit h new ef f ect ive
st ruct ures f or realizing t ransf ormat ive change in evolut ionary syst ems
3. Develop people in ways t hat will bring joy and wisdom int o t heir midst
t hrough service.
Her int erest s now lie in t he living experiment s of evolut ionary syst ems design,
adult levels of development and mat urit y, and t he joys of ordinary living.
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